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«*
attitude of the French towards the 

Chinese is favorable to fhe position 

taken by the Russians .

Germany, while anxioys to avoid fric

tion with the other powers, contends 

that, the constinuous presence of the 

German forces are required in Pekin, 

and it is genres 11,v believed that Ger
many’s views are concurred in by Italy 

and Austria. England is silent on the 

matter but it is believed she will fol

low the iniative taken by Germany that 

the troops remain in Pekin. The posir 

tion of Japan ts not definite, although it 

seems that France is really the only 

other power that fully concurs with 

Russia in. her proposition to withdraw 

the troops; although America expressed 

an intention of following the same 

course of action unless the other powers 

can offset a modification of Russia's 

position.

So far as k'trewn Russia has not yet 

withdrawn her troops from Pekin, and 

■ -the all importauLouestion is: What 

is the power and status of Li Hung 

Chang?
All direct communication with Pekin 

is cut off, but news cornea by way of 

Shanghai that the Boxers have cut all 

the wires and are very active around 

Tientsin.

Colorado Troubles Continues.

Denver, Sept. 7, via Skagway, Sept. 

12. —Reports from WalenSburg are that 

the whole country is involved and up 

in arms owing to the feud between the 

sheep and cattle men. The sheep were 

eating all the grass when a band of 

cattle herders drove ,'iUOO sheep over a 

precipice, killing them. This act-pre
cipitated violent trouble and the 
whole country has taken sides. The 

state militia was ordered out by the 

governor and is on the way to the scene 

of trouble.

RECEIVED BY WIRE. oihers it is a 
question 
simplex

i n tereat i ng one. The 
o'which reference is made is 
is: “Has the slumber brand 

JxSotcb became exhausted ?” 
Conditions warrant the answer :

NOEL^iheap
all styles; Fur Cap*. Yukon style:. 

Australian Oppossura, Electric I 
with silk or cloth tops; !

I

ASKED TO 
RESIGN.

of
ItH 1 Cloth C«P«. WILL RÜPTMuskrat

eeal sud Beaver,
” and Gordon Hats.

has.”
Not since last Friday has the police 

court seen a victim of the brand. 
There have been drunks, to be sure, but 
no street sleepers, and not for many 
previous months have five days passed 
without from one to a score of slumber 
brand victims being up. Logical de
duction, therefore, warrants the conclu
sion that the brand has all been served, 
its effects slept off and that from now 
on the stereotyped charge ‘‘drunk and 
asleep” will be beard no more.

This information will be hailed with 
delight and thanksgiving by many who, 
to use a homely pbtWse, have been there. 
They have reposed on the nnswept side
walk or in a damp, muddy alley, where 
dogs would creep by stealth at mid
night. Next morning they would have 
an alley taste and a ”$5 and coate” 
feeling; therefore, the above informa
tion will be to them as halm to a bleed
ing heart—grease to a squeaking axle, 
ao to speak. ».

Station

HANDS
Mocho Gloves and Mitt», silk

Corticelli 811k Mitta and Gloves,
pack and
Mitts, Driver Finger Mitts.

or fleece An Independent Race Against 
Candidates of Recent 

Convention

T
Asbesto Mitts and Gloves, Fur Montana Republican State Con

vention Calls Down Four 
SenatorsFEET

and Insoles, Moc-noiee’s Felt Shoes, Slippers
t-aslns—elk, moo«e and jack buck, Goodyear 

Shoes and Arctics, Slater’s FOR SEAT III lit YUKON COREs,
S6„b«Mu!ned ami i Slater’s All-Felt 

Shoes, Elk Skin Slippers.
Fine Line of Cashmere Socks, light and heavy

weight- Heavy Woolen and German Socks.

1010110R DEMI CLARK.
it

Where He Believes He Can Do 
fluch Good.SARGENT 6c PINSKA, Boers Defy Roberts’ ProclamationÎ

and Make Their Last Stand.<t Cor. First Ave. and Second St.

WILL SURELY GET TWO VOTESMILNE A Cat With ■ Habit.
In au ill-advised moment of whet 

was intended for a mark of friendship, 
someone recently gave Andy MrKenxie 
a white cut. Now, cats are an right 
ordinarily, and especially white cate.
A-idy dotes on them. That la, when 
they have no abnormal propensities and 
are otherwise well behaved, and even 
a. it is wth the one in qoeetion, he ia 
restive, and ill at ease if it is ont of hie 
sight longer than five consecutive min- — 
utes. The reason of tb<s ia that Andy 
baa learned by high priced cat-experi
ence that when the white cat ia gone 
longer than that it eignifiee that it bee 
ran away, and then he thinks of the 
many times it baa done ao before, and 
that in turn reminds him that cn each 
of these lamented occasions he baa bed 
to pay a reward of (2 fid for it. return.
He ha. done this ao often that be eeye 
when the cat purrs it nounde like the 
ruatling of hank notea

INDIFFERENT CHINESE NEWS.
«His Own and_ That of Councilman 

Girouard, the Latter Having Prom

ised Him His Support.
New Firm 
Fresh Goods

Colorado Cowboys and Sheepmen at 

Outs—Big Coal Strike Threatened 

—More Boundary Trouble.

I
i
6

A new star has risen and taken a 
place in the po'itical firmament of the 
Yukon territory. At present the new 
luminary ia not fixed, but is willing 
to become ao, if such ia the will of the 
people.

Attorney Auguste Noel has declared 
himself in a way not to he mi.under- 
stood. l.e is a candidate for one of the 
two seats in the council, and proudly 
asserts that he ia not the choice of any 
clique or party, and comes before the 
people without the endorsement of any
one excepting bis friends who are not 
organized, but who say they are ready 
to do some hatd work to assist him to 
the coveted seat.

I believe I could do much good i t 
the council, if elected,” said Mr. Noel 
yesterday, “and because of this belief 
I am going • to do what I can to get 
the office. ■

I know what 1 am doing in this 
matter, as I have had some little politi
cal experience before. In 1897 I was a 
candidate for a seat in the federal par
liament, from Atbahaskaville, when I 
was defeated by a small majority. Al
though I was cot successful in my cam
paign then, the experience will be of 
value to me now.sud I have very strong 
hopes of being elected.”

Concerning his line of campaign Mr. 
Noel had nothing to say, but possibly 
an inkling may be gained when his 
attinde, at the time the citizens' com 
mittee was deciding the momentous 
question of memorializing the governor 
general is remembered. At the time he 
stoutly maintained that Tt was not 
within the scope of usefulness occupied 
by the citizens' committee to offer such 
an affront to the governor. general as 
would be contained in such a memorial 
as was contemplated,............-

It was commonly thought at the time 
that the issues involved in the memorial 
and its preparation, would act only sa 
tpey were at the time intended to, but 
it becomes clear now that the issues

I just Opening Out Helena, Mont., Sept. 7, via Skag

way, Sept. 12.—The Republican state 

convention now in session here has 

asked for the resignation of four Re

publican state senators who voted for 
\ Clark for United States senator. The 

resolution calling for such resignations 

carried without debate. It is proposed 
to fill the positions with Republicans 
who would not vote for a Democrat.
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PAIR TREATMENT 
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TRY ME -------- i—

■ MILNE, il be First Avenue
i

WHY?e
l W.hy sleep on boards when you can have 

SPRING BEDS at the same price at the Boers Making Last Stand.

London, Sept. 7, via Skagway, Sept. 

12. — The Boers are making their last 

stand in defiance of Lord Roberts’ proc

lamation. Buller has been fighting con

tinuously since August 21st and his 

progress is now blocked by Botha in the 

Lydenburg mountains, where the Boers’ 

position is stronger than at Laing’s 

Nek. The Boers' position was unavail- 

ingly attacked for three days and now a 

flank movement is being projected. 

This will surely be the last stand made 

by the Transvaal Boers as they can not 

possibly retieat to the northward owing 

to the hostile feelings of the natives to

wards them.

1
Another Inheritance.YUKON HOTEL They are arriving almost daily uow?-* 

tbe notice» to inheritor» of large for
tune»; in fact, the malle are too slow 

"to bring them in. The last one came 
last evening by wire. Thle time the 
mantle of riche» and aurprlee baa fellee 
upon Mrs. James Flannery, who 
to be bearing up well, and tbi#
Ing appealed not a whit flurried or 
cast down by the euddtn burden of the 
reaponaiblity , ol great and sudden 
wealth.

This time the wealth Inherited is in 
the good old state of Mieeouri, where 
people who have to be shown come 
Horn, ami Mrs Flannery I» making all 
possible/effort to get ready to leave the 
Klondike vale before the river free sea. 

tj> look after the sdminismtlan

Coal /liners flay Strike.

Columbus, O , Sept. 7, via Skagway, 

Sept. 12.—If the miners’ convention 

now in session at Indianapolis, orders a 

general strike, as is threatened, 142,000 

anthracite mmera will walk out and 

fully one million people will be thrown 

out of employment in consequence. 

The sections pt the country which will 

be most effected by the contemplated 
strike are /western Pennsylvania and 

eastern Ohio.

J. E. BOOGE

ARCTIC SAWMILL
Removed to Mouibol Hunter Creek, 
on Klondike River.

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMTBER 
OBcei: At Mill,at Upper Ferry on Klondike 

Rlyenndat Rnvle’s wharf. J. W. BOYLE.
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The O’Brien Club
/

< MEMBERS

c4 Gentleman's Resort,
=~-~-------- -v —r=r;:l^:

? and Elegant i

/Bo

A:
tundary Trouble,

Sept. 12.—The British Co-Skag

lumbia/ boundary commission (left here 
yesterday Tor the Porcupine mining 

djqdicate the raiding claims 
ownefl by Americans but which the 

modus vivetidi boundary (line estab-

l-

b cRpoms and Bar so as
of the/newly acquired estate.

T7 Flemming,of fidina, Kbo* county, 
Missouri, who died recently, passed to 
the great beyond without other heirs 
than Mre. Flannery, of thia city-— ;

The estate which is spoken of as al
most anything, up to $200.000, consists 
of .money and trsçls of laird.

The lady is entitled to congratula
tions.

Indifferent Chinese News

Washington, Sept. 7, via Skayway, 

Sept. 12.—Ambassador Porter at Paris 

advjses the home government that tbe_

à
country- to a%

1 FOUNDED ‘BY

-ay, O'Brien and Marchbank..
.

fished puts in British territory. Hon. 

Justice Martin,of Atlin, heads the com

mission. ___

e

$ tTn= Retail Trade $ More Stock for. Dawson. ... 
j Skagvyay, Sept! 12.—Miller Bros, have 

j reached here with a large consignment 
5 of live stock for Dawson which they 

V will rest a week before continuing on 
S the trip.

I

New Show at Standard.
t The Standard Theater Company of 

all-star players will produce Dion 
Boucicault’s famous Irish drama, “The 
Sbsughran” next week. Thia is the 
play in which Boucicault made himeelf 
famous. It offers splendid opportuni
ties for histrionic Ulentof an emotional 
nature, but withal there is a rich vein 

Ing that be was going to support Mr. of comedy tunning through the pley. 
Noel, though beyond this statement and The Standard artieU will make special 
the one to the effect that Mr. Noel rep- scenery which will give a very realietic 
resented no clique, party or political tu eteKe settings,
ring, and stood f ir everything good 
and nothing hsd, be had ..nothing to

We have decided to offer our immense stock of general merchandise 
to the retail buyer at jobbers’ prices.' The stock consists of

i
t

then, to a certain extent are to be also 
features of this campaign.

Councilman Girouard was asked yes
terday where he stood m the present 
campaign and bad no hesitancy in lay-

^=$100,000 I . Want» to Contest.
Some week» since a man named Co

burn who said he represented à man 
named Smith, made the atatement that 
be was ready to post a sum of money, 
anywhere from $2000 jto $2-)O0 aa a wager 
that Frank Smith could beat any heavy
weight in the country barring Slavin in 
a boxing1 contest.

Last evening Vincent Whit* posted 
$1000 with Tommy McDonald in the 
Aurora saloon, as a forfeit and guaran
tee that for the sum named he could put 
Smith out ot business.

Street Work.
The final touches are being given to 

many of the 'streets for the present 
year. A large folce of convicts is 
being worked add the streets are being 
cleaned of -all trash and filth, the ac
cumulation of 'many months, 
streets! of Dawson, or many, of them, 
will be in fine shape for snow when it-- 
comes.

Bicycle hose, a large variety. Oak 
Hall.-opp. S.-Y.JT. dock.

Steamer Lightning leaves at 10 a. m. 
tomorrow from Yukon dock.

HEAVY WOOL UND’RWEAR |*

FUR ROBES,
FUR CAPS,
FELT SHOES, 
nOCCASINS. I

CLOTHING,
0ENTS’ FURNISHING, 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
CIGARS,
PIPES & TOBACCOS,

à FURNITURE, 
CARPETS, 
CROCKERY, 
IRON BEDS, 
STATIONERY,

-■■’A
l

U

Gome Early—the Greatest Bargains ever offered In the Yukon country Wanted.

$1x" I Wholesale General Merchants,

I

Information by her husband, of the 
whereabouts of Mre. J. F. Sexton, who 
was last heard from at ht. Michael. Come$

say.

J. & T. ADAIR, I» It All Gone?.
To the average citizen the question to bit office, 

is one ot hut minor import, hot to When in town, stop st the Regina.

pi 2
Third Avenue

?SBSSBMSSBS8SSBJSBHSMS86SBBSyJ9iBiSSSBiSBi!HHBHi88SM8B®8 !W

1 Sole Agents %
i Air-Tight Heaters 

| Cast Iron Heaters
$ Powerful Double Heaters, Hot,'Air Furnaces,
{ Cooking Stoves, Hotel and Boarding House Ranges.

For Libby. McNeill & cA. 8ti. Co. 
Libby’s Canned Meat»* RETAILfor wood *

* Thc wholesomeneea and parity ot these product* appeal to every 
lover of good things to eat—carefully cooked and deliciously seasoned. 
The following is a Hat of Libby’s convenient foods we curry in stock;

CHICKEN LOA>/KKN' 
TURKEY ANI>-TONOUE,
LUNCH TONGUE,

*i
for coal -Ic

* The Mi*
IBONELESS CU! Este-

* POT LED TONGUE.
* BEEF I OAK,
* ROAST MUTTON.
» BREAKFAST BACON..

I i* tAMES MERCANTILE CO.

HAM LOAF,
DEVILED TONGUE, 
CORN BEEF HASH. 
PORK AND BEANS. 
HAMBURGER LOAF, * 
SAUSAGE MEAT, 
LAMB’S TONGUE,

*
*

\ ROAfti BEEF, 
CORN BEEF, 
DEVILED HAM.

*

i Mclennan, mcfeely & co.Lld : f

1
i

::
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The Klondike Nugget time, even though the forests should 
ultimately be exhausted. From the ex
periments already made the possibilities 
of the Yukon valley from 'an agricul

tural standpoint have been amply dem
onstrated. The application of brawn 
and muscle, intelligently directed, will 
cause the territory to blossom as the 
rose Yvi^bin a very few years. A splen
did quality of grain can be grown, while 
the continuous sdulight of summer per
mits the raising of several crops of 
vegetables during the warm season al
though it is comparatively short. It 
Utay be too much to hope that the Yu
kon win ever "figure prominently in the 
produce markets of the world, but there 
is no legitimate reason why we should 
not raise nearly everything that is re
quired for our own consumption.

STROLLER’S COLUMN.
Alaska Commercial I

TutFHONi mam ta 
(oAweowa fionxia eaeta) 

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY. 
alien Bros

F

When a man stated at the convention 
Saturday night that be was 40 years old 
and had nevçr voted, while there 
nothing whatever in the remark to sug
gest the chamiifF of thought, 
the Stroller’s mind reverted to stories 
he had beard in the far away, dim and 
distant past of people whose experi- 
encee in the busy marts of the world 
wap very limited.

It is said of Thomas Jefferson" that 
the day on which he took the oath of 
office as president of the United States, 
having arrived in the vicinity of the 
capital the previous day and spending 
the night some miles out with a friend, 
be rode to the city on horseback, bitched 
his horse in front of a grocery and pro
ceeded on foot to the scene of his in
auguration, having in Bis coat pockets 
at the time a lunch which bis friend’s 
wife had insisted on his taking along 
with him

.......Publishers

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY was

Company He Makes a '
:: '••••••" • : : :

Ije^^m^hy'eerrierta city, in advance! ’

S»n.W**ELY

8
at

Yearly, In advance..
Six months............ -7g
fflngEBpks^ CS"let advance) loo

gk 
§1 4

*24 00
12 00 River steamers

Sarah 
Hannah 
Susie 
Lf-uise 
Leah 
Alice

Which Does 
of Politic 
Remain UNEW Trading posrsBella

Margaret
Victoria
Yukon
Florence

.2,1 _ ataeaa
"t. Michael 

Andreofsky 
Anvlk

NOTICE.
IWn a newspaper offer» Us advertising apace al 

a nominal figure, Uis a practical admission of “no 
Circulation:' THE KLONDIKE NVQGET asks a 
pood figure for if apace and in justification thereof 
guarantees to it» advertisers a paid circulation five 
«wee that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the north Pole

Null to

Circle City 
Fagle City

are saiGOODS There 
. English speafei

ocean Steamers
San Francisco to 

■St. Michael and Nome
St. Paul clever; can **y 

since tbe depaiPortland
Ranler

KOVUKUK DISTRICT

Koyukuk stow orators : 
,««1 are set 
** had few

^y.*ln Al!,,,

Departments
LETTERS

And Smalt Packages can be sent to the Creeks by our 
«arriéra on thefisttmeing days: Every Wednesday

St. Michael to Golovin 
Bay. Nome, and 

Cape York
Dora Sadie Fay

Rpr*maa
YUKON TERR,TOR,

FortymlleIt looked for a While as though the 
nominees of Saturday’s convention 
would go in without opposition, but 
the appearance of Mr. Noel in the field 
makes it necessary that the battle be

to Eldorado and Bonanta : every DawsonSaturday to Bunker, Dominion, Gold Run, Sut- William Jen ni 
ot know littl' 
the published 
which show tl 
compresssing

he ma

It is a portion of the sacred history 
of the state of Georgia (and Geofgia is 
rather short on sacred history) that 
when Col. Joe Brown wa» elected gov
ernor of that state and when all arrange1 
ments had Wen completed to move his 
fa oily from the old home in Milledge- 

a campaign with I ville to Atlanta, the capital, it was 
only one ticket in the field would be a | necessary to blindfold Mrs. Brown and 
rather lame affair. Get yonr
on, gentlemen, and prepare to enter the |bavin8 previously ridden in a railroad

coach. Her husband made a good gov
ernor and afterwards built and owned 

we trust that I the Western Atlantic railroad, extend
ing from Atlanta to Chattanooga.

-, . . , — When Mrs. Andrew acksbu was lady
There may be but few things as rare Lf the Whitehouse she was entertaining 

as a day in June, but one of those is a some callers one afternoon when one of 
day in Dawson in September. Such them sa‘d :

Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.»

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION. I Try ”
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DIRECT REPRESENTATION. 
The election of two men to serve in 

conjunction with the present membeis 
of the Yukon council ie only the first 
of a number of matters to which the 
electorate of the territory should give 
attention ÎB the not pistant future.

It will be necessary, before 
expect that degree of attention from 
the federal government to which the 
Yukon ia jnetly entitled, to be represent
ed directly in parliament by a man of 
our own cboosiug. As long as the Yu- 
kon pays Its own way and no calls are 

down east provinces to 
contribute toward the expenses involved 

“ 1 op this country, our corn-
hound to a greater or less 

ears. There is 
authorized to 

nor ia there anyone suffi
ciently posted with reference to our re- 

t na satisfactorily 
be authorized so to do.

whereby we shall 
esented before par

liament is through the agency of a man
down

I representative 
on the floor of the house of commons, 
and present our grievances in such a 

r as will guarantee their being 
given dne and proper consideration.

Even though a portion of the imme
diate wants of the territory are now re

st the hands of 
I authorities, the necessity of 

direct representation in the house is 
only emphasized thereby.

A few fair promisee are being held 
out to ue. which may be considered in 
no other light than mere hide for support 
at the approaching elections. We will 

1 certainly be glad to accept any small 
favors which are vouchsafed us by Mr. 
Siftou, no matter what the underlying 
motive therefor may be. But it certain
ly is unpleasant to reflect that the in
fluence of a general election ia required 
before any material heed ia paid to 
wants. It ie neeeeaary that at the earl.

be represented in Ottawa by a man duly 
commissioned for that puipoae and who 
•ball have the interesta of the territory

fought out to a finish. It would really 
have been too bad had no opposition 
manifested itself, as

fence», 
one of tbe gretStrs. ORA, NORA, FLORA Lord Dufferin 
in many ways, 
speeches were 
spoke nuder 
not pet mi ted 

I all times to cu 
to all the tboi 
spite of the 
which be was 
great Irishman 
this country by 
utterances as fe 
do agsin, even 1 
papers<4 bis c 
to priori-report! 
constef the eaj 

I read that he b 
1 of Sr queen’s j 
K Reporting the

■ /Canada seem
■ •opinion tha 
F Ik empire was 
lad more stiri 
I weakened that 
I Ik London Tin 
I present year th 
I salts of the Bri

Ï

paint back ber onto the train, that lady The only independent line of steamers between Dawson and White Bo* 
Light Draft and Swift. No loss of valuable time on account ot'sandW 
and low water. Best dining room service on the river.

war never

The people are anticipating a 
first-class exhibition and
arenà.

we can

yon will not disappoint them.

CUT RATES !n

$30.00 .
$20.00 IIC«2î,“JJ£.h„'v,ÏÏuSl^•,

"Mrs. Jackson, you appear to have 
bad cold ; m fact you are quite-hoarse.

Yea, ma’am,” replied the first lady 
uf the land, ‘‘I ketched quite a severe 
cold last night. You see Andrew

mweather we have been having during 
the past two daye ought to be sufficient 
to remove the blues from the most 
homesick man in town.

a

Save Time and Money by traveling on steamers which 
always reliable at any stage of water,__— arewas

sort o’ restless and kept a kickin' the 
kivers off.”

But the mind of the strolle
Boutelle end Blaine.

They used to tell a good atory about 
Bon telle in connection with the 
daign of 1884. He idolized Blaine, and 
for years there was bad blood between 
him and Reed, because Reed acted 
though he thought himself as great as, 
or greater than, the plumed knight.

The atory is that Boutelle
f*”led ®'a,ne. on h,a weatern tonr i" I among other amusing things said •
1884. When the special pulled out of “Doctor, you and me are in the same 
New York, Boutelle rushed over to I boat. ”
Blaine's seat,
anger and his voice vibrant with pas- I divine law. 
sion. Holding in bia trembling hands .“For the reason,” said the man who 
a copy of the New York Tribune, be once aspired to the heavyweight cham- 
pointed to an article and exclaimed, pionship of the world, “that we were 
“Was there ever such fatuous blunder- both barred from nomination tonight 
ing aa that?” | by our professions. ”

“I see!” said thereverenedgenteman.
*** f

A rather unusal sight was witnessed
morn-

Office at L. & C. Dock.
in parliamentno - R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agentr was

brought back to the present period 
when, on leaving the contention ball, 
he chanced to walk down stairs 

as (-diately behind Rev. Dr. Grant of the 
First Presbyterian church of Dawson, 
and Pugilist Frank P. Slaivn. The lat
ter was in a very talkativ-a/mood and

cam- YUKON FLYER COMPANY..
mime- PETERSON, Gar.eral Manager

Stra. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”
Speed, Safety, Comfort.

SB»

The ly For reservation of staterooms and tickets or for anv further informs 
tion apply to company’s office

- ILLIAM F- GEORGE. AUDITOR AND GENERAL AGT., AURORA*» V If White
accom • sk, as applied 

racesc 
_ met more stri 
I by the speech it 

rin on Tuesday 
d commons. T

White Rass and Yukon Routt,
bia face white with “Why so?” asked the exponent of the

' <
A BOAT SAILS high in any asst 

model of noble 
the language ot 
premie!'s addrt 
live in the anna 
spirit which g 
thoughts which 
nant with great 
mankind. Sir 
French Roman 
self-governing 
British Protestai 
has expressed 
mote truiy than 
spoken yet the 
perial patriotisi 
sciousness by tb 

The premier 
of the maritimi 
Laurier, and eve

Nearly Every Day- - ■

For half an hour he commented on 
the article to the half score persons who 
had gather id round. The Tribune was
Blaine’s chief organ, aa everyone knew, I °” one of the wbarvea earl3- this 
but the fiery Yankee of French ex tree- 'D*’ wb’cb- by the way, was the coolest 
tion, continued to pour hot shot into |°f tbe aeason> wben two well known

tin-horn gamblers

--------FOR--------

White Horse and All Way Points!...

■—, ____________________________________ J. H, ROGERS, Agent

jt- Finally Blainp said, “Charley, do 
you know who w t

were acting as 
though engaged in mortal combat.

“Don’t arrest us,” they said aa a 
policeman approached, “we are the 
best of friends and we are doing this 
for mutual accommodation.”

rong,” Charley, replied I Stop and tell me what you mean, 
I/wrote it and had the Tri- 80d let up on pummelling each other ; 

bune print it.” — Washington Cor yOU “re botù bleedln8 like stuck pigs,” 
Louisville Courier-Journal ‘ | said the “cop. ”

A PltrlnTL' B.K I "My 6886 fa Ilke thia.” aald one of
M- .l &by- the belligerents, “and his’n is just the
Near tbe quiet little town of Coamo, Lame as mine. Last winter we each

was ho™° TB L PT RiCO’ °WDed "800,1 fur coat and fur cap.
was born on Thanksgiving day a re- when spring came we each pawned our
markable boy baby. Hi. mother, says fur apparel expecting, of course to re

WMHaMhall4 ^ deCm H; bnt tbe time tor redemption 
^csnnd his fathers Lame in July and we showed things to 

fu -blooded negro. The baby is almost g0 by default. Now winter ia almost 
white. More remarkable stilf are the here; both of us are dead broke and
™ghi .Dide0thlere Ï a hlÏTL. °? Wi‘bOUt enou8b clo‘b*a to wear even in 

“U ” while on the nth A " CeB'ral AmeHca’ and «"just down the’ leû 'S in h h apl*a» U«. punishing each other for being a 
a k \ . hlueish-purple tint I pair of consummate fools.”
About these letters are many white spots | “
like stars, two on either aide of the 
neck being live pointed.

A visitor who

itilhy not Dress (Udl?jote that and procured 
ie Tribune?” *ita insertion in 

‘No," waa t 
that it was V 
other infernal/fool.

“You are 
Blaine.

!.
Ie answer, "but I take it 
hitelaw Reid

?
;

or some

i It does not cost any more—in fact, it is less in the end than 
If VOU purchase shoddy goods. We have now on display
Stetson s Finest Hats. Slater’s Boots and Shoes, Tailor- 
Cut Nobby Suits of Imported Tweeds and Wool ; KngliM. 
Derbies, and tha finest invoice of Gents’ 
in the city.

m

t
a Mwcvived wito tl 
} BSa Wilfrid's , 
4 J^*v* been of t 

Me-controversie 
•■ding that w< 
**of a genera 
^tunsêrvàtiv 

they pr 
"**4 like the

Cchool Is Open! I
---------------------------rse 1 600°hy Of absol

^ always b,
^ d«ty is alw 
°at fathers had 
^bta- Now Ie 
Three rears ag< 
•*ad at the

-

t Famishing Goods

MACAULAY BROS., First Avenue!our

t the Yukon shall NEAR FAtRVtEW

40 Cases■

from the Yukon ia 
in the house we «hall not need 

to sand petitions down to the minister 
ot tbe interior, but our wants will be 
presented before parliament direct, and 
we may expect direct parliamentary ac
tion thereon. Until that ie accom
plished we shall continue to remain 
at the mercy of a departmental minster, 
who ia friendly to thia territory when 
he ie forced to be and at no other time.

a i

A BIG LINE OF-------OF

NEW GOODSWei I, if 1 see any more such actions, 
you fellows will bave a chance to put 
your blood in circulation on the crown 

that durinu the fichf „ o * "T” woodpile’^" remarked the man of yel-
when the Penn ? ‘ f aSt July’ low 8tripes. »t which remark one of the

rn -rrrth, field nü. lh ^ Ï u ,c uinted where be stood,
tbe field near the road by the approach *#*
of the American troops. She was tright- when the steamer Seattle No.3 reached
ened at their sudden appearance, and Dawson

HIGHLY FAVORED. themes * hedge’ watcbed

Aside from the mineral resources of The regimental colon were suddenly
tbe Yukon, this territory ia favored by planted against tbe hedge near her as
nature in many respecte for tbe mainte- lhe color hearer rested for a few mln-
nance of a large aelf-austaining popula- Ul*s’ Sbe bad nevef aeen a full-blooded

, tion. The timber resources of the coun- ” h^ LT,d
an<1 dark-hued Spaniards, and tbe Pen-

try considering its extreme northern nsylvania men appeared as a different 
latitudes are simply remarkable. On race to her. The. excitement of tbe bat- 
•II tbe tributary atreama above Dawson tle that followed added to her first sur- 
tber- are abundant supplie, of timber- proetratin8 faer for mveral days.

^for
mining and building purposes for years birth of her baby.
LlTtTand r»TWhi’e r,-,' g°°d WbiskW^^rLTihe North-
|pw4»y and m large quantities has been «n Annex. Rosenthal & Field, props

fuel for all Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

r • ••

T abletsWill Arrive in a Few Days.
queç 

I Privilege of vis 
I i*1» of Goth i 
1 hands of 

J 1 itfa. had 

i* which
«(her

I Have Just Opened__
TRIMHED HATS, 
FELT HATS, 
FLOWERS, 
FEATHERS, 
BIRDS, ETC. *

c a
And a «mal! 
lot of the 
La teat 
Novelties in 
PARISIAN 
NKCKWEAR

genius, 
I made

grani 
materials 

**hedral is the 
*at I ho

25c. Each
on her last trip from St. 

Michael she brought one passenger who 
was not on the ship’s manifest wden 
«he left St. Michael and who ce.gr 
aboard without requiring a landing of 
the steamer. The passenger refeŸted to 
is the bouncing son of Ed Bartlett who 
was born to him on tbe voyage up the 
river and at a time when the steamer 

in the act of landing at a woodpile. 
Before the boy was 15 minutes old he 
had received the name of William Yu
kon Steamboat Woodpile Bartlett. Tbe 
child survived tbe

-j
, PC to SK
**g as I live, 

to labor 
*6mry, I shall 

the

. j. p. Mclennan
a Hugger Office-Front Street,

Next to Holborn Cite. Dawson j nature 01 
Want tbe marhl 
*®nt the

1

Bonanza - Market mrs. e. r. Roberts

...Furrier
gran

want the < 
*«nt the sturd 

jh* Scotch 
•hhman

the warm i 
^la the Irish: 
*7^ elements f
*‘11 be f0 
e,,°t the

AH Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of First Quality.

TELEPHONE 3Q

MdM, QsDosiie Paviiioo

1
was

man ; 
to reme

ruR,G**MENTS MADE TO OROtK.

Third Avenue, Near New Postofflce.'....divson l
name and is doing

a BLACKSHITHS
well.

AND niNERS remostMrs, Maggie Waruke has opened _ 
first-class restaurant at the Hotel Mét
ropole, Meals a la carte.

Beat imported, wines and liquors at
the Regina.

- e work
**h> you to be '
^ ; Your
®**t the

IF YOU WANT

s-
___________... PHONE36JL*cl 2

anc<
image 0 

reflect in*oulcl
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purity* abd the joy of heaven. "—Vic
toria Times.

*.
1W0

IN OTHER LANDS.

Wine form 48 percent of Spain’s gen
eral exports.

Spain is smaller than Texas by about 
75.000 square miles.

Nearly all the streets of Berlin are 
paved with asphalt of the best quality.

Switzerland took in last year 888.842 
francs in fares on its Alpine stage lines.

Of all English cities Liverpool had 
the highest death rate last year (20.8) 
and Croydon the lowest (13.6).

' ~11

Special Values!
Value of Consulships.

' Young man," said a noted Illinois 
congressman in the bouse restaurant 
at the capital, ‘‘when you get a chance 
to be a consul for tin» United States se
lect 9 smoky city, one where there are 
many factory chimneys. Do not try for 
the fashionable capitals. Leave then! 
for the ambassadors. Go where the ait 
is miirky, for there business 
and many a consignment is 
United States. This 
fees mean 
sul, "

a Very Pretly Speech About 
Canada

He Makes
9

We are offering great values on all our
lA
' 4 Ïif Summer and Fall Suits, Trousers, Hats,

FURNISHINGS, ETC.

e Which Does Not in Any Way Savor 
0f Politics—Wants Dominion to 
Remain Unchanged.

Sii is lively, 
sent to the 

means fees, and 
a good income for the

v
Paper made from seaweed is 

mg industry in France. ’ WE MUST HAVE ROOMa grow- 
It is so trans

parent that it has been used in place of 
glass.

con
There are said to be many men in the 

, English speaking world today who 
clever and amusing things, but

mIn the course of his chat the congress
man made the genera! statement that 
consuls who are making the most 
from fees are the quietest, most 
suming, unconmplaining employes of 
the government. "They do not set up 
claims for a salary instead of fees, 
said.

I 1 We are now exacting large consignments of goods for Pall and 
a l Winter, and we will offer special inducements to purchasers on all 
t 2 our light weight goods. .A...........___________________ /

There are said to be in London alone 
8000 chiIdren who are feeble-minded, 
as distinguished from idiots and im
beciles.

The Austrian government serum fac
tory m Vienna for the treatment of diph
theria disposed of 30,434 bottles of 
the remedv last year.

It is reported jn Berlin that Emperor 
William has contrifeèited the sum of 20,- 
000 marks as prizes for English and 
German sailing yachts at next year’s 
Kiel week.

ty
. mces say

Mticttbe departure of Bright and Glad- 
lUm orators in the prose sense of the 

seldom heard. Canadians

money
nnas —4

: Hershbergw* are
had few opportunities of bearing 

William Jennings Bryan and therefore 
we know little uf his style, but from 
tie published reports of his speeches, 
which show that he has the faculty of 
compresssiug great truths into sen- 

he may surely be set down as

"he
Ob, no; but like the wise hoy 

where the raspberries are thick they let 
the world forget, so far as possible, that 
they are on earth. Let a consular office 
be changed from the fees to the s sa I ary 
system, and it at once becomes alluring 
to a voracious lot of aspirants. Some 
one

*

THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHH-RS.
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D. CO. DOCK ' #- FRONT STREET

«V *38
fence».
obe of the greatest speakers of his day. 
Lord Dufferin was a highly gifted man 
in many wavs, and some of his finest 
speeches were delivered in Canada. He 
spoke under difficulties, too, for it is 
not per mi ted to a governor general at 
all times to cut loose and give utterance 
to all the thoughts of his heart In 
spite of the circumscribed area to 
which be was confined, however, this

finds out peihaps that the political 
support of this particular consul is 
weak, and then influence is used, and 
soon there is a change."

One of the most profitable consul
ships is that of Liverpool. The salary tine every year.
is $6000, but the fees bring the emolu- The Hebrews are now is possession of 
ments up to severaDtimes that amount, about 60 square miles of Palestine, or 
and a generation ago the income of the one per cent of the country, and have 
consul at Liverpool was $50,000 a’year, agricultural establishments at Ekson, 
This has been reduced by abolishing Jaffa and Galilee, 
fees."—Pittsburg Dispatch.

A The greatest pilgrimages to the Holy 
Land ate undertaken by the Russians. 
It has been calculated that between 
30,000 and 40,000 Russians visit Pales-

UÏ
I

He’ll get through all right. 
He bought his outfit at

one ?A- ■Mb* 6“

RYAN’Sgreat Irishman fascinated the people of 
this country by the charm of bis poetic 
utterances as few men are ever likely to 
do again, even the little country weekly 
papetvi bis day finding it necessaiÿ 
to piWreports of his speeches on ac- 
coootrf the eagerness of the farmers to 
lead flat he bad to say. At the time 
o|*queen's jubilee the British press 
ii/rporting the speeches of the premier 

/Canada seemed to be unanimously of 
gg h fe opinion that the most gifted son of 

6e empire was a colonial.
I Ye morc storing
’ * I wakened that opinion, as we find in 

I Ike London Times of March 15th of the
■ pwsent year the following :
■ nits of the British system of imperial 

'”*■ *, as applied to territory inhabited 
na ■ ÿ white races of different origin, was 
- 1 ever more strikingly illustrated than

f by the speech made by Sir WLfrid Lau- 
i net on Tuesday in the Dominion house 
H of commons. The speech would rank 

high in any assembly in the world 
model of noble eloquence, but it is not 
the language or act of the Canadian 
prenne!'s address which will make it 
live ia the annals of the empire. The 
spirit which glows through it and the 
thoughts which underlie it are preg- 

, I ■ nant with great issues tor England and 
I mankind. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the 

^ ■ French Roman Catholic premier of a 
~I 'governing federation, in which 

British Protestants are in the majority, 
has expressed more faithfully and 
mote truiy than any statesman who has 
spoken yet the temper of the new im
perial patriotism fostered into self-con
sciousness by the way. * ’

The premier has been making a tour 
of the maritime provinces with Lady 
Laurier, and everywhere they have been 
raceived wito the greatest enthusiasm. 
Sir Wilfrid’s addresses to the

S&jjî • • •A;UE §ij

Origin of Titles.
Lieutenant is French tor place-holder. 

He serves in place of another, taking 
the place of his superior when occasion 
demands.

4- W
Won’t Trust the Banks.

The stocking bank, the favorite hid-; 
ing place of a yjast generation, baa 
become almost obsolete, except with a 
very few old-fashioned people in quiet, 
out-of-the-way villages.

Perhaps the most popular biding 
place, especially for paper money, is 
the big family Bible. It is quite 
ternary thing in out-of-the-way country 
houses to thus

Front Street, Opp. S-Y. T. Co. Dockmm±

GOOD TIMES THIS WINTER.

Hay 2nd FeedColonel is from the medieval Latin
coroneila, a diminutive of columns, a 
column.

A. 5. Levine Believes Prosperity Fol
lows Introduction of Machinery.
"We are going to see prosper

ous times this winter,” said A. S. 
Levine yesterday to a Nugget 
man. "I realized that in the ear
ly partof the year and my de
ductions were based upon the re
sult of close observation.

“You may have noted the im
mense shipment into this country 
of machinery this fall, 
means the constant employment 
of more men this winter than 
have ever been at work at any 
season. Each one of those mam
moth boilers will have to be fed 
by human hands, and the quan
tity of labor, necessary to keep 
them running will aggregate 
immense number. .That is my 
belief, and in the purchase of 
goods for the Star Clothing House 
I have acted-on that presumption.

T have now an immense stock 
of goods of all descriptions stored 
at my warehouse, and I will do a 
thriving business this fall and 
winter. Of course, times are dif
ferent than in the old days; prices 
count now.

"The Star Clothing House will 
sell goods, and are now in faut 
selling staple articles at prices 
astonishingly low. Our policy is 
to do a big business at à close 
margin of profita/ We Will prob
ably do more business in such 
articles as mocoaseins, fur caps, 
gloves and felt shoes, than any 
other concern in Dawson.

A colonel was an officer who 
marched at the head of the column.

Until recently sergeant was held to be 
from the Persian sarjank, a subordinate 
officer, thus being the only one of our 
military titles not traceable to a Latin

a cus- 500 TONS.More recent
secure any valuable pa

pers jn the possession of the family.
Tea caddies and sugar bowls make ex

cellent temporary safes, and the pocket 
of an old dress hanging in 
cealed way in a wardrobe is regarded 
by many women as one of the safest 
places imaginable for spare rings, 
broches and bracelets.

A lady unce confided to the writer 
that if she had occasion to leave her 
house she invariably pI iced her jewelry 
in her old shoes, which were placed 
alongside the new opes. Quite a lot of 
valuables can be forced down into the

events , have rot
m

We will receive about September -let 
500 tone of Hay and Feed. Contract* 
taken for future delivery 

The same stored and insured 
charge.

source.
The lowest and the highest of the 

officers of a company bear titles derived 
from the same word. Captains and 
porals are, therefore, bead men. The 
word from which captain is immedi
ately derived is the medieval Latin cap- 
itaneus, a head man. German haupt- 
man and Polish hetman carry the same 
idea.

A major was once a captain major, or 
superior captain, just as now the highest 
noncommissioned officer is a sergeant 
major. The captain was long ago 
dropped from the compound title and 
the major alone retained. A general 
was one whose command was over the 
army in general. From general officer 
the title came to be simply general.

Most of the navy titles that differ 
from army titles explain themselves. 
Ensign is an old title obsolete in the 
land forces, but still preserved in the 
navy^ Admiral comes to us from the 
Spanish, who borrowed it from the 
Arabic amiralbarih, commander 
Commodore is a corruption of the Span
ish and Portuguese* commendador, a 
knight, a commander, so our two high
est naval titles come from the despised 
Iberian peninsula. '

The re-
an uncon- freeof

LANCASTER & CALDERHEAD,
cor-

That
WAREHOUSEMEN.

We Are Prepared to flake Win
ter Contracta tor Aas a

COALy toes without giving the slightest evi
dence of the value therein.

A woman in Cleveland, whenever she 
had occasion to leave her home at all 
would put her money and jewelry in 
the coal scuttle, covering them up 
fully with several layers of coal. This 
might have proved 
experiment in the winter months when 
the fire bad to fed, but their owner felt 
that no burglar would ever dream of 
looking in a coal scuttle for valuables.

One old lady recently took her first 
railroad ride fretin a central New York 
town to New York city, so that she 
might draw her savings from the bank 
there and place them in the country in
stitution at home. Her money had been 
there through the panic ot ’73 and ’93,- 
but she thought it safer, while the 
with Spain was on, to take it out and 
place it nearer her. She would not 
truxt ahy one but herself to come on 
and draw the few hundreds.

An elderly spinster who resides in 
one of the many ancient bouses to be 
found in Boston had a set of stationary 
drawers topped by cupboards specially 
built into a huge closet in one of the 
rooms. The lower drawer, instead of 
resting directly on the floor, ran on 
grooves about two inches above it. This 
lower drawer she would pull out and 
place large sums of money and all her 
jewel cases in the space left below, and 
then replace the drawer which she kept 
filled with linen.

an

# And to Insure your supply would id-
• vise that contracts be made early. Our 
Z COAL Is (Ivins the beet ot satisfaction,
S and will not cost as much as wood, Lev-
* Ing I lie advantage ot being lees bulky * 
Z than wood—no spark»-reducing tire
S risks; no creosote lo destroy Blowpipe, i , 
$ SI1* the lire risk you lake In having de. 1 
Z leetlve Unes reused by the creosote ta ]
A greet, fall and see us, i

care-

somewhat risky

!
at sea.

N.A.T.&T.CO.

i ORR & TUKEY’S
STAGE

... people
i been of the most* unbiased and
f ■*6a"controversia] character, uotwitb- 

■ ending that we are said to he on the
Same old price, 25 cents, for drink, 

at the Regina.
Rosenthal 8É Field are sellitig case 

-wlmkigfl at whttlciwtfc The Anne». :

war

Dally Kaeb Wayf ■ of a general election, yet some of 
, ^—“uaefvati ve papers are not satis- 
•vas they profess to see in utter- 
Mcti like the appended evidence of 

deep, dangerous game : >
Thank Providence that we live in a 

J’W'hy of absolute freedom and liberty, 
™ ui always bear in mind our duties, 

duty is always inherent in right, 
t fathers had to labor to secure these 

ngbts. Now let us fullfil 
Three

ForksBrussel I ’a-,qu.r«« at Oak Hail, opp.. thread morra-sins. the finest
T. Co. dock. McCain) leas Bros. i4tFtl<'lp <<> '** had for money, for ----

♦2.f>G a pair. We have the largest °” ’,n’tl,,"'r m"M>av, September doth, win
sfoi k ,,' ihf^gnoiUmfow,,. I» ......&£«*
ur c aps WC are selling a gotfd of stages will be run, neking two round trips

serviceable warm cap for $3.50, i deny 
nearly one-third the price for- ! 
merly obtained for the same ar
ticles and so on down the line ; ^ ii rwwith an our gocxis Wall Paper...

"We are carrying everything in *
the clothing line and. can supply ; ■ rx gj .
the niiner with strong and warm il idPCf 
clothing or the man around town > ■ <5 O
with the swell apparel now in. ANDERSON BROS., Second Av 
vogue i n the large centers of the 
East. For underwear we have 
an assortment second to none in 
the city, heavy woolens, merinos, 
balbriggan, etc., all sizes and 
weights.

"As I said lye.fore,” continued 
Mr. Livine, "we are going to see 
prosperous |jmes this winter, and 
the Star Clothing House will do 
an "immense business, as we havq, 
the gcxxls and our prices are be
low competition,"

Pallet beer and imported cigars at 
wholesale. Rosentbalffc Fielil, the Annex.

Try Cascade l aundry for high-class 
work at reduced pricea.

Steamer Lightning leaves at 10 a. m. 
tomorrow from the Yukon dock.

I!

5
'

FREIGHTING TO THE CREEKS.

our part. 
Tears ago, when visiting Eng- Quick Action ^ 

By Phone V
^ »t the queen’s jubilee, I had the 
PDDlege of visiting one of 
J^®f Gothic architecture

genius, guided by an unerring / 
w ■ 1 ’ bad made a harmonious whole, 

*bicb granite, marble, oak and 
matehâls were blended.

is the image of the nation 
. ^ f hope to see Canada become. As 

T. * as * live, as long as I have the 
t r l° *8*,0r ’n the service of my
♦ Iinontr^’ ^ sball repel the idea of ebang- 

r* tbe nature ol its

r those mar- 
whicb the

Steamer Lightning leaves at 10 a. m. 
tomorrow from the Yukon dock.

The Clifford Sifton will sail for 
Whitehorse tomorrow noon. She is 
a finely appointed boat and her service 
is excellent Parties intending making 
the trip out can he assured of a success
ful and comfortable voyage.

Stetson hats, latest styles. Oak Hall.

Gins sud brandies by the bottle or 
case at Northern Annex.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

Short orders served right. The Hoi 
born.

Fine tweed tailor-made suits. Me- 
Candless Bros., opp. S.-Y. T dock.

Sboff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pip 
neer Drug Store.

Use the Phone and (let an 
Immediate Answer. You 
Can Afford It Now.

Rates to Bubscribers.lau per Month. Kates to 
Noii-Subeeribers! Magnol Gulch »1 no per mes
sage; Kork», II SO; Dome, 12 00; Dominion, 13. 
One-Hall rate to Subscribers.

Ollice Telephone Exchange Next to 
A, C. Office Building.

Donald B. Olson General fia nager

Str. Gold StarThis

Cait. Nixom, Owner,
leaves Yukon Dock, flaking Regular 

’ Tflpw-H^Whluhoree.
A swift, comfvrlabie sod rellable.boat. Coort- 
<iet Tickets lor the Outsliie*,1)» (mid Star Line?*’

HfwaSf 
B IslUlwigy 

a salt
Dawson Electric Light A. 

Power CO. Ltd.
Donald B, Gluon, Mtumgcr.

City OIBoe Joelyn Building. <
. Power Houao fumi Klondike. Tel. Ne l

1
different elements, 

j nt the warble to remain the marble ; 
*Bt l^e granite to remain the gran- 

want the oak to remain the oak ; 
sturdy Scotchman to remain

I Electric EightI
pÇeamey & Kearney!r »«nt the 

*** Scotch 
*hhm man ; I want the brawny Eng- 
, to «main tbe Englishman; I 
"ain th watm Parted Irishman to re- 

37 6 Ir‘8bm»n ; I want to take all
*ill hi ^!MentS an<* build a nation that 
*t, ot eth°,remoiit amongst the great pow- 
*«at vm.V Wl°rl'1 ’ and yo-u Acadians, I 
Bo» iv *** lePrÉS*nted in that na- 

: a«ttth,°Ur anceators were said to re 
*°ald rpH18?6- °f beaven’ 80 your lives 

ti c‘,n that united nation the

The Holbom Cafe for delicacies.

A new department at the Northern 
Annex. Liquors at wholesale.

AURORA ROCK. Telephone 31

JjOTIiL DONOVAN..
A FIRST-CLASS HOUSE '

AT MODERATE PRICES
—(American jtnd European <PUms

Freighting and Teaming
FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
.. CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

Goods delivered at the Forks, Eldorado 
and Upper Bonanza ereeks.

Rates Reasonable...
Satisfaction Guaranted

, GOODS HANDLED WITH CARE
ALL ORDERS GIVEN FROM FT ATTENTION

i^Ladies, see tbe brusscls squares tbit 
have arrived for^Brimstone & Stewart, 

cl 2 . V

THIRD AVENUE AND SECOND STREET 
UllMON <t Juwbl, Prop*.

Steamer Lightning leave's at 10 a. m. 
tomorrow from the Yukon dock. Tom Chisholm, Prop.

m
tf ;.-L,,
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“Business is good and the outlook for 
its continuing good is very flattering.
The stage of the water is most satisfac- . L. Pond and wife, of Dominion, are 
tory and bears out the assertion made fro™ Gold Bottom.
by me after the opening of navigation Tb® Dawkso"l. Association
V ... .7 . . , promises to be short lived,

and when the river continued low long Wm „ of u ahove, Bo-
after the usual time of rising, that we nanza ia registered at the Regina, 
would have a good river this fall. The Joe Drew is down from Bonanza and 
river now if in much better condition was busy last night and this -morning 
than at this time last year and we are shaking hands with his Numerous 
taking every advantage of it. friends.
, “We are rushing out ten steamers to . J F’ Hopkins and wife, of Gold Bot-
, , , . ., . , tom are in town for a day or two and

their full capacity, and if navigation are am0D)!, the guests registered at the
would leniain open until Christmas Pairview.
there would still be sufficient business The dust reported as commercial dust, 
for out fleet. Then if the closed season assayed and run into bars by the A. E.
was only of ten days duration we would C®'■ assayer yesterday was picked dust,
. .. . , ... not commercial.
have all the business we cculd handle . ,

James F. McDonald,of the McDtihald 
from its very start. hotel has received a letter from_Bell &

“Freight is being rushed through Son, of Council Bluffs, Iowa, inquiring 
from Skagway to Whitehorse by train f°r an information that will lead to
loads every day and yet the Skagway *be ,!re=en‘ whereabouts of Alexander 

. J J 6 J Campbell last beard of in this country
wharves are never neared, every incom- $n jvfarch ja8t. -
ing steamer from all lower ports being Mrs. Calderhead, the wife of R. W. 
fully laden. In fact, notwithstanding Calderhead, and Miss Comer are to 
the big fleet of steamers plving be- leave Dawson today for a winter’s vaca-
tween Skagway and the lower country, on ‘b= outside Mr Calderhead

, . . ,, ’ will go outside aa soon as his business
nearly every one of them are compelled will a||ow his departure.
to leave freight behind when they sail Mrs. Calderhead will spend the win-
for the north. There has been no ces- >n Victoria. Miss Comer will re-
sation in onr volume of business this tbrb tb .ber b?me.in the north,;ra Part 

.. . ^ or British Columbia.
season and I see now that there will we|| know in Dawson social circles and 
be none. The only thing that will cut will he greatly missed by their many 
ns off will be the closing of navigation friends in"the social events of the 
which is bound to come. ’* w'nter’

* iBRIEF nENTION. High - Grade Goods.-
•

We are nenv prepared to fill orders in 
any quantity for merchandise of this ye#^ 
shipment, our boats having arrived 

immense consignments of S- Y. T. Co. 's goods.
...The SMines Outfitted or the family Supply

ideivor to Make Another Trip 
This Year.

vxth
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Activity on the Upper River— 
irge Monarch to Become a S=Y. T. CO., Second Avenue, HI
:

LATEST ARRIVALS
bCupn. 
gastral 
Sell
Steteon 1i nP. B. Weare, D. C. 

ey. master, F. Grace, purser, 18 days 
n St. Michaet.anived in port yester- 
. She brought 200 tons of freight, 
no passengers. Capt. Basey report 
steamer Robert Kerr with 300 tons 

efrigerated meats on the way up the 
ir. She was to sail from St.Michael

NEW SUIT DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR

Ladies' Tailor- Made Suits and Separate Skirts,
Underskirts In Silk Moreen or Satin, 

fluslln Underwear and Wrappers,; pl.nd Mo 
lined; 
Buck si 
gilts, D

A. E. CO. American Made, New Style,the departure of the Weare. 
era Monarch and tavelle 

are on the way up and are re- 
to have fully 100 passengers 

each,returning from Nome. The Weare 
passed the Bella above Circle City and 
the Robert Campbell near Charley 
creek. Capt. Basey will return to St. 
Michael with bis boat as qnickly as 
possible and bring her back with an
other load if the river does not freeze 
up before be can land again in Dawson.

Steamer Leon, 35 days from St 
Michael, with no passengers reported, 
arrived this morning. She brought two 
barges up river, one of which was left, 

with 0. S. stores. Her freight, 
with barge, is estimated at over 1700

FIHOLME, MILLER & CO.,m 1mm,.

'
Dolge'i Eel 

oarin§- 
Rnbber 
Shoes, 
Shoe», 

Fine Une < 
weight

Boilers, Engines, Hoists, Pumps, Ejectors, 
Pulsometers, Stoves and Ranges....

NEW STOCK

Both ladies are

my§
com

TIN SHOP. FIRST AVENU!
Of a General Cnaracter.

The strength of two horses eqùuls that 
of 16 men. ———

It is estimated that all the gold 
mined in California since 1848 could 
he pat into a room twelve yards long, 
six wide and five and two-thirds high.

It is said that a striking outline of 
the features of George Washington has 
appeared in a knotty protuberance of a 
tree in Portland, Me. It is not a 
cherry tree.

Joseph H. Durkee. who was lost on 
the La Bourgogne, left a will by which 
the New York Metropolitan museum of 
art comes into p issession of a collection 
of coins valued at 125,000.

A widow who remarries does not wear 
a white wedding gown,and never a veil, 
while bridesmaids are, Of course, de
nied. Otherwise your second marriage 
may be as ceremonious as you desire.

The greatest fruit growing state is 
Missouri. The value of its fruit crop 
exceeds that of California by $2.500,000. 
The apple crop alone is valued at $12,- 
000,000, while the entire fruit crop is 
worth about $19,500,000.

A strange grave contains the body of 
Charles Carter, of Russell, Kan. He 
wmm cleaning out an old well when the 
quicksand caved in on him covering 
him np to his neck. He lived 58 
hours. As it was found impossible to 
remove bis body, the well was filled 
in, and thus became his grave.

In 1897, while America’s gold pro
duction exceeded $40,000,000, the out
put of precious stones reached only the 
modest figure ot $130 (175. The princi
pal items of this total were : Turquoise, 
$55,000; sapphire, $25,000 ; quartz crys
tal, $12,000; tourmaline, $9o26; gold 
quartz, $6000.

They’re all Athletic.
Jack Campbell,Tom Chisholm,Trainer 

Sweeney and others less known in the 
athletic world are all hard at work 
training for a Sandow exhibition to be 
given sometime during «the winter or 
early in the spring, the date not having 
been definitely settled yet. The princi
pal part of the training consiste in 
looking at a large atone with an iron 
ring fixed in it for a handle, and in 
eating beefsteak. They asle relate their 
athletic experiences to each other, and 
hope by the time the day of the exhibi
tion arrives to be able to lift it.

The stone weighs 112 pounds.

Over too Nomads Arrive.
The tramp steamer Monarch, Capt, 

Green, anived at 2:30 this afternoon 
18 days from St. Michael. She brought 
126 paaaeugera, over 100 of whom are 
direct from Nome, the otbeis having 
been picked op along the river, being 
returning prospectors from the Tanane 
and Koynkuk.

Although the Monarch’e passengers 
bad not come ashore at the time the 
Nugget went to press, having to under
go examination at tne hands of the 
health officer, it was learned by long 
distance conversation and from the 
many familiar faces on the upper deck 
of the steamer nearly all the passengers 
from Nome were former residents of 
Dawaon. Among many others noticed 
were Frank J. Golden, Actor Eddie 
Dolan and Mrs. Walter McNabb.

Golden ia authority for the statement 
that people are leaving Nome as fast 
as possible ; that the town from a busi
ness standpoint is very dml.and that 90 
per cent of all who invested money in 
business ventures are losing heavily. 
When he left Nome on the 23d of Au
gust there was considerable general 
eickneaa, but no epidemics or Contag
ions.

Although much crowded,the Monarch 
had a pleasant trip up the river. She 
brought no freight 
trip to Dawaon since

fortable boat for Whitehorse. The i 
Clifford Sifton sails at noon tomorrow.

Steamer Lightning leaves at 10 a. m. 
tomorrow from Yukon dock.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Make your journey ont one of pleas
ure. Excellent accomodation for passen
gers on t the Clifford Sifton. She sails 
at noon tomrrrow.

Fine old Scotch at wholesale. The 
best quality. Northern Annex.

Steamer Lightning leaves at l(Lar m. 
tomorrow from the V'ukon doi k.

Table de hote dinners. The Holhoru.

SARC
Cor.if

The Relations of the Two Out
lined by A. S. Levine.

Ér Mitone.
The Zealaodian arrived this morning 

with 18 sacks of mail, 60 tons of freight 
i the foflbwiitg passengers : Chat. 

R. Long, W L. Harris, T. C. Bell, 
Miss Doara Dean, Capt. Ritchie, Louis 
Merritt, Thos. Graham, Wm. Simmer

'll*, Thos. Keenan, Francis Duffy, 
Chas. Houk, Peter Far-

“I am surprised,’’ said A. S.
Levine to a Nugget man. ‘‘ÿjfe 
deep interest taken by the m* 
ing men in the" pom in g elect**,
I, myself, being an American, a 
not, of course, take an active if 
terestin the campaign, but I re 
alize the great good that cal 
come to this district if the propel 
men are elected to office. 1 

“ I think,” added Mr. Levi*
“that the citizens' committeeslw - 
taken a step inthe right, directi* I 
when they nominated a man free* pt 
the creeks and another from tin* 
town. I notice that the Nuggeil 
advocated that action in its edi
torial columns.

“These men, I understand, are 
pledged, if elected, to adhere to 
the principles laid down inthe 
citizens’ committee platform 
That means, among other things, 
that they will advocate the open
ing of crown claims for reloca
tion. Should the Yukon Council 
make that suggestion officially te- , nCT 

Dominion government there | AI\V 1 
can be no doubt but that it would 
have great weight with the ad
ministration.

“My reason for taking the in
terest I do in the coming election 
is, I must admit, a selfish one. 
for I knpw my trade would be 
largely increased should the rej 
forms outlined by the citizen* 
committee ensue/ My businea 
is largely with the miner, and ail 
reforms which will better his 
condition and make mining morel » 
profitable is of the greatest in- ■ *
terest to me.

‘JX notice an increased demande 
for goods at the Star Clothing

-rli,v-D «.-.u.wîW"8' House, the1 character of whicàP
J »f British North' Anscui*- *dual «St .suggests the possibility that * 

bL'kl^Anaiv^ot ao5 purchaser is going on a pn*
pecting tour. That is what ÜH 
country needs—prospectors; ti| 
are the backbone of all min* 
communities.

“In the past 20 years I hM* 
lived among the miners of * 
west, and I have noticed tbsj 
where mining laws were just a* 
equable the prosperity of * 
country was in the same proper 
tion.”

Mr. Levine, at this point, 
called to check an immense to* 
of merchandise which a L. & / 
truck had brought to the St* w 
Clothing Store.

I

i
FOR RENT

■pOR SALE—Fraction*! hillside adjoining No.
13 1 1. below lower discovery Dominion ;

good pay on adjoining claims; price $1000. | 
Address Be, Nugget office. pi2 15

jestfell, Edwin Wilkinson.
....... Lightning is again in

port. She brought down river 83 bead 
of cattle, lèverai tone of assorted freight 
and severen passengers. She sails to- 

ing at 10 o’clock. The 
is a spacious, swift and safe 

by competent navi
’s. Following is the passenger list 

coming down : Miss M. Thebo, C. W. 
Thebo. Y. L. West, R. S. West, F. Mc- 

A. R. Thomas and J. Wallace, 
that the steamer Clara

LOST AND FOUND
T 08T-A red bird dog. 

reward for retvrn of
named 
same to

Sport. Suitable 
Tom Chisholm.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MILNEPHYSICIANS.
T)R. J. W.'GOOD, Physician and Surgeon ; spec 

ial attention given to diseases of the eye and 
ear. Rooms 14 and 15, Chisholm's Aurora, 2nd 
st and 1st ave ; hours 10 to 12 a m., 3 to 6 and 7 
to 8 p. m. Telephone 32. Wli

LAWYERS
UURRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 

Notaries, etc. ; Commissioners for Ontario 
and British Columbia. Aurora No. 2 building, 
Front 8t., Dawson.

ff to Capt. Miller, aleo 
h. The machinery 
d from the Clara to 

barge immediately and the latter 
be pat on the up-river run aa a 

hier it is hoped that one trip can 
ade on the bdWt-thia season before 
lose of navigation, 
e following boats are expected from 
i river this season by the different 

: S-Y. T. Co., Rock 
d; N. À. T. & T. Co., Barr, 
il ton and Power ; A, E. Co., Camp- 
sith barge of the S-Y. T. Co. ; A. 

C. Co., the Bella, Loniee and Susie.
Was received by wire: 

Nora paused Big Salmon 
at 6 this morning. She 

by the Bonaura King at 
iiflg. =>

Bailey passed Hoota- 
up this morning at 6

Why si 
8PR1NI

A LEX HOWDEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo
cate, etc. Criminal & Mining Law, Room 

21 A, C. Co’s office Block.

MOEL & McKINNON, Advocates, Second st., 
near Bank of B N A.

J. E.BOC

the
HKNRY BLEECKKrf FERNAND DK JOURNKL
QLEECKER AND De JOURNEL,

Attorney, st Law,
Offices—Second street, In the Jonlin Building, 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawaon.

R<
01

SLUICE, I 
Offleee: A 

River and aJJKLOOURT, McDOUGAL <6 SMITH—Barri»- 
ters, solicitors, conveyancers, etc Offices 

at Dawaon and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, Chis
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention given 
to parliamentary work. N. A Belcourt, Q. C , 
M. P., Frank J. McDougal, John P. Smith.

U/ADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
Office, A. C. Office Building.

pATTULLO <k RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 
Conveyancers Ac. Offices,. First Ave.

rpABOR A HULME—Barristers and Solicitors;
Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers 

Telephone No. 48. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or- 
pheum Building.

The
i A quick tiip. a safe trip, a pleasant 

trip. The Clifford Sifton sails for 
Whitehorse Thursday noon.

Steamer Lightning leaves at 10 a. m. 
tomorrow from Yukon dock.

m j

cA

,

£his is her first A Flourishing Enterprise.
McLennan/, McFeely & Co. have com

pleted their two-story store building on 
First avenue and it is a credit not only 
to the enterprising firm which erected 
it but to the city of Dawson as well. 
The cost of the building was $10,000. 
All of the lower floor is occupied by the 
firm with an immense stock of crock
ery, hardware, stoves, pipe fittings, tin
ware, etc. On the mezzo floor ijtj the. 
tear the finest assortment of saddlers’ 
goods in thje city is obtainable.

At the rear of the building a tinsbop 
u located which employs ten men. 
The full force is now at work manufac
turing the! besting appliances for the 

postoffice. The upper floor ot the 
i Building ia used for office pur 

poses, all the rooms being occupied by 
tenants at present. The building is 
heated by a furnace on the lower floor, 
from which ia piped to heat the rooms 
above A huge plate glass window in 
one piece is now being placed at the 
front of the store. The building is 
made fire proof on the outside by as**b- 
tes lining and corrugated iron*. The

Clubsummer of ’98. VIF. HAtiBL, q. C., Barrister. Notary, etc., 
I over McLennan, McFeely A Oo. hardware 

store, First avenue. „. __ ICanadian left Whitehorse at 11 
last night. She has a powerful 
ight and rune all night.

‘s Sybil, Light and Victorian 
Ikirk this morning going up, 
er rt 4 o’clock and the others

Sifton got in at 2 p. m. 
with a very heavy cargo of freight 

list. She sails

A Scheme That Felled.
With a market b taket filled with 

pieces of bank and reaeury notes an 
old woman, who said she lived In Cam
den, appeared at tb4 subtreasury and 
stated that she wanted the bits of mon
ey redeemed, says the Philadelphia 
Record. It required only a hasty ex
amination for the officials to determine 
that the pieces of notes were all from 
the edges and corners of bills of va
rious denominations./

The woman was Disked how she be
came possessed of the, pieces, which 
Informajtion she failed |to 
•he was bluntly told that the govern
ment would allow her nothing for the 
remnants of money, because it was 
plainly evident that the pieces were 
all clipped from whole notes. This the 
woman denied, yet she was obliged to 
go away without receiving passable 
cash for her offering.

The officials found that, though there 
were corners anil edges from $20. $10, 
$6, $2 and $1 notes, there was not a 
piece of a center In the entire collec
tion, so that it would be impossible 
to make even one bill by pasting pieces 
together. There were enough bits, 
however, to equal a hundred notes in 
sise. Judging from the paper and 
style of notes. It had required about 20 
years to collect the nieces.

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

Steamer Lightning leaves at 10 
tomorrow from Yukon dock.

The liquors are the bestlo be had, at
the Regina^

Heavy underwear at Oak Hall,

Private dining rooms at The Hoi born.

o clock
bray,

:
DOMINION LAND SUHVkvOWB.

QEOR6K EDWARDS, C. E , Dominion Land 
- Surveyor, cor. Fourth street south and Filth 

avenue.

tp D. GREEN, B. Be., Dominion Laud Surveyor. 
' McLennan, McFeely A Vo's Block, Dawson.

$/

\ DENTISTS,
J)R- HALLVARD LEE—Crown and bridge 

work Gold, aluminum or rubber plates. 
All work guaranteed, Room 7, Golden's Ex
change Building.

V,
to tinIge Craig Crowded, 

e time the friends of Judgle 
noticed that he was not look- 
•ad those who have been 
ito daily contact with the 
: known that he was over- 
1 nearly ill in
nitiated might think that 
t ia adjourned for the day the 
the judge were at an end. 

itrary.the least portion of his 
done, and in this 

oil haabeen burned 
tent that he is worn out, 
ling it was decided to post
ing of all criminal

the arrival of Judge

new
maingive. Then

D. A. SHINDLER CLOT
QEN1
bootHardware, Bicycles, 

Guns, Etc.
consequence.

CiOA
PIPEsize of the store is 25x75 feet.

The firm began operations in Dawson 
in ’98, Mr. McLennan coming up river 
on the Rock Island with a stock of 
goods valued at $12,000. Today the 
stock is valued at $180,000, and there 
has been paid so far this season for 
freight charges $80,00t). It is expected 
by Mr.McLennan that $20,000 mote will 
be paid for freight before the season 
closes. At the -firm’s warehouse on 
Third street, there are now stored 600 
tons ot merchandise. Another asset, 
and one which has proved s remunera
tive investment, is the Dawson City 
Water works. Mr. McLennan is a large 
stockholder in that corporation and 
was one of the founders of the enter
prise.

It ia doubtful if in any other city the 
development of à commercial business, 
run on legitimate lines, has assumed 
the proportions outlined by the above 
in such a abort period of time.

itJust An Item0* Standard IN AN IMMENSE SHIP***"* S

GLASS uL 
DOORS

WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 10th,
The Emotional Society Drama

41 » M

1importation rien Say:
e and Mr. Reaenbei m, of 

Development Co., were 
ths stove when a Nag

ed into their snug little 
eing where they appeared 
ng each other on the fact 
and their company the

With California Redwood ftM# \ CaReappearance of
a. tH4

MISS CORINNE B. GREY
Pov8uruM^^

eluding the favorite comedian,

For Stores and Residences.

LE CP
Cook

IM POST-
I répertoriai 

" what The 8tr^ sg’Rsai-Thu”

-Curtain Rises Promptly at 8;3Q a. m..
*l<Special Power of Attorney forms for Ice is forming on the river. Cold, 

sale at the Nugget office. raw winds prevail. Take a warm, com- :I:
■ • s

Ê
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